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What’s for dessert tonight? Orange Posset topped
[image: What’s for dessert tonight? Orange Posset topped with Caramel Whip, Pistachio Tuile & Orange Zest   Both velvety and tangy, you’ll be thinking about this delightful dessert for days to come.   #yum #posset #rvadine #whatsfordessert #sweettooth #eatrp #shortpump #greengate #dessert #springtime]







Tomorrow's Easter!!! We are excited to have all of
[image: Tomorrow's Easter!!! We are excited to have all of you celebrate with us and enjoy some of our Chef specials 👀  Book with us today to get in--limited seating! 🐰  #Easter #rvadine #greengate #eatrp #shortpump #sushi #steak #springtime #whatsfordinner #cheers #yum #eastersunday #reservations #booktoday]







Happy Friday!
Have a southern classic for dinner
[image: Happy Friday!   Have a southern classic for dinner—Shrimp & Grits  Spicy jumbo shrimp over cheesy grits topped with bacon and scallions   #yum #shrimpandgrits #goodfriday #shrimp #whatsfordinner #cheers #jumboshrimp #grits #greengate #rvadine #shortpump #eatrp]







I cannoli imagine life without sweets. Your sweet 
[image: I cannoli imagine life without sweets. Your sweet tooth is calling!   Chocolate cannoli, traditional Italian filling, chocolate sauce, pink sugar   Cheers! Open until 10 pm this evening.   #yum #sweettooth #cannoli #barbie #whatsfordessert #chocolate #lovers #dessert #greengate #rvadine #eatrp #shortpump #rva]







Braised Pork Belly Bites, fried and tossed in Asia
[image: Braised Pork Belly Bites, fried and tossed in Asian sticky sauce, orange zest, micro cilantro   Featured tonight and through the weekend for Easter!   | limited availability |  #yum #whatsonmyplate #porkbelly #cheers #whatsfordinner #easter #chefspecial #greengate #eatrp #rvadine #shortpump]







Here we have a sneak peak to one of our delicious 
[image: Here we have a sneak peak to one of our delicious Easter specials coming up soon!   We will be having a Miso Black Cod over shiitake mushrooms with Baby Bok Choy at the base!   We still have some spots open for Easter 🐣 🐰  #Easter #rvadine #greengate #eatrp #shortpump #sushi #steak #springtime #whatsfordinner #cheers #yum #eastersunday #reservations #booktoday]







Chocolate-Toffee Bread Pudding, caramel and chocol
[image: Chocolate-Toffee Bread Pudding, caramel and chocolate drizzle, peanut brittle, Baileys-caramel whip   Cave into your sweet tooth! We’re open until 10 pm 😉  #yum #sweettooth #breadpudding #whatsfordessert #mondaymood #greengate #shortpump #eatrp]







Easter's next Sunday! Come book with us for an egg
[image: Easter's next Sunday! Come book with us for an eggs-cellent time! We will be having some surprise specials 🐰  #Easter #rvadine #greengate #eatrp #shortpump #sushi #steak #springtime #whatsfordinner #cheers #yum #eastersunday #reservations #booktoday]
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Join EAT’s Mailing List

Email address:





Leave this field empty if you're human: 
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